
 

Towson University Dining Plan Form 2016–2017 (Required for all dining plan purchases, changes, or cancellations) 
Dining Plans, c/o:  Auxiliary Services, 8000 York Road, Towson, Maryland  21252-0001    /    Fax:  410-704-4341   /   Email: OneCard@towson.edu 
 

 

 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
 

1. This is an agreement for the academic year.  Any Flex dining plan purchased in the fall semester will be automatically renewed for the spring semester. 

2. Dining plans may be canceled or changed through the last day of the drop/add period.  You will be charged for any meals or points used.   

3. If you are a resident student (except in Towson Run, Carroll, Marshall, Millennium, Paca, or Tubman House), you must maintain at least a 10-meal plan as detailed in your housing contract.  

4. Any credit/debit to your account will affect your bill at the Bursar’s Office.  If a payment is due, you will receive a bill from the Bursar’s Office. 

5. If you purchase a block dining plan and run out of meals, you are eligible to purchase an additional block plan at any time.  Please remember that all meals must be used by the last day of the spring 

semester. 

6. Please note that dining plans and dining points are not refundable unless you officially withdraw from school due to medical or military reasons.  

7. Dining points will transfer from semester to semester until you graduate or no longer attend Towson University. 

8. The Unlimited meal plan provides unlimited card swipes in the all you can eat dining halls with the following restrictions. One card swipe every 15 minutes. 1 meal plan equivalency per day. Meal plan 

equivalencies do not roll over from day to day. Meals are for the sole use of the One Card owner and cannot be transferred or given to other individuals.  

 

I have read and agree to all the information on this form and request that the selected change is made to my dining plan. 
 

    _________      ______________________________________________        
Student’s Signature            Phone                      Date 
 

 

Personal Record Disclosure:  The purpose of collecting this information is to ensure that Auxiliary Services or the Bursar’s Office effectively administers your request.  Individuals are provided the right to inspect and, if 

incorrect, amend information during normal business hours.  The information provided is not made available for public inspection.  Personal information will only be made available to other administrative offices at Towson 

University for official business or government agencies as would be  

required by law. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------OFFICE USE ONLY--------------------------------------------------------------------- 
     CS GOLD   PS CHARGE   PS POST   Adjustments Made to Financial Account:      
Initials                                  __________  ___________  __________ 

Date Entered                                  __________  ___________  __________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
Last Name    First Name               M.I.            Towson University ID# 

RA Student?  □   If you are upgrading your dining plan, you will be charged the difference between the dining plan you are allotted and the dining plan you are requesting. 

 

  
 

 

PURCHASE/CHANGE DINING PLAN 

Flex Dining Plans – Per Semester                                                                                                                    Charge 

  □   5 meals per week, 200 points (Senior Residents OR Commuter Students Only) (Q)                        $1,185 

  □   10 meals per week, 50 points (P)                                                                                    $2,186 

  □   14 meals per week, 50 points (O)                 Student Favorite!                             $2,503 

  □   19 meals per week, 50 points (M)                                                                                   $2,676 

                               □   Unlimited Meal Plan, 50 points (S)    (See item 8 for restrictions)                                       $2,876 

Block Dining Plans  (COMMUTERS, TOWSON RUN, CARROL, MARSHALL, MILLENNIUM, PACA AND TUBMAN ONLY.  Block plans valid until the last day of the spring semester.) 

  □   25 meals with 75 points (X)                                                                                            $352 

  □   50 meals with 75 points (W)                                                                                           $579 

  □   75 meals with 75 points (V)                                                                                            $795 

  □   100 meals with 75 points (Y)                                                                                           $985 

Cancel Dining Plan: □   Cancel Dining Plan (You are only able to cancel your dining plan before Drop/Add.) 
 


